Example 1
Owner A Riparian Responsibilities  Owner B Riparian Responsibilities
Fence
Centre Line of Watercourse
Hedge/Shrubs
River/Ditch
Land Owner A  Land Ownership Unknown  Land Owner B

Example 2
Owner A Riparian Responsibilities
Fence
Centre Line of Watercourse
Hedge/Shrubs
River/Ditch
Land Owner A  Land Owner B

Example 3
Owner A Riparian Responsibilities
Fence
Centre Line of Watercourse
Hedge/Shrubs
River/Ditch
Land Owner B  Land Owner A

Example 4
Owner A Riparian Responsibilities  Owner B Riparian Responsibilities
Fence
Centre Line of Watercourse
Hedge/Shrubs
River/Ditch
Land Owner A  Land Owner B

Example 5
Owner A Riparian Responsibilities  Highway Authority Responsibility
Fence
Centre Line of Watercourse
Culvert
River/Ditch
Land Owner A  Land Ownership Unknown  Public Highway